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Warn DitrvB Puns Perfected. Plans
whereby the Northwest student divl

Ion of the united war work campaign
will raise Its $100,000 quota were per
fected at a meeting held here Tester
day. The Northwest student division
includes all colleges and universities,
as well as private and business school
in which more than one-ha- lf of the en
rollment are high school graduates.
In Oregon. Washington and Idaho.
John H. Radd, of this city, will direc
the campaign, assisted by Miss Tina
Dinsdale. of Portland, in charge of
Oregon: Hiss Kleanor Holgate. of Se
aula, in charge of Washington, and
llisa Alice Brown. In charge of Idaho,
with headquarters at Moscow.

Linxtox SIax Is Sought. The
Protective Bureau at police head-

quarters is anxious to locate the hus
band of Lola G. Smith, of Linnton. Or.
who was found in one of the Greek
coffee houses here suffering from a
lapse of memory, according to the
police. She was taken to the emerg
ency hospital, where it was said she
could not tell where she had been or
when she left home. She had a young
daughter with her. It is said her
husband was working for the West
Oregon Lumber Company at Linnton
when last heard from. He is asked to
communicate with the Woman's Pro
tective Bureau.

Youths Take bt Police. Loyd
Gil lett. aged 1$, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Gillett, of 234 Adams street,
was taken into custody by the police
yesterday and will be turned over to
the juvenile authorities, according to
the report of Patrolman Parker. It is
charged in the complaint that Gillett,
In company with W. C. Crowe, aged 19
of 2S$ Halaey street, who the officers
say was convicted a short time ago
and given a 30-d- suspended sentence,
and F. King, of 267 Larrabee street.
broke Into the American Soda Works
at 229 Larabee street and took away
about 30 bottles of near beer.

McMukrat Accused or Assault. M.
McMurray, colored, of 88 "i Grand ave
nue. was arrested last night by Officer
PhilliDS and Abbott, of the war emerar- -
ency squad, and charged with assault
with a dangerous weapon and con
tributing to the delinquency of a minor.
lie is held under $1500 bond on the
first charge and $1000 on the second.
When the officers stepped into his
room they say that McMurray made
an attack upon Officer Phillips with a
dagger. Officer Phillips drew his gun
and took the knife away from thenegro.

tTRLP Sweetens Coffee. Syrup
placed in miniature pitchers beside the
coffee cups served as the sweetening
agent for coffee at Hunters Spring,
Alont.. said Mrs. W. P. Strandborg yes-
terday on her return from that state.
Mrs. Strandborg, who Is director of
publicity for the State Food Adminis-
tration, was on her way to Washington
to attend an important conference
when 'the Influenza situation at the
capital brought an order stopping her
at Glcndive. Mont.

Flu Ties Ip Mines and Railroads.
The pesky influenza germ is crippling
coal production. Jn one Lastern mining
region all the smaller mines are idle
because of the epidemic, Fred J.
Holmes. State Fuel Administrator,
learns from official reports. In West
Virginia some mines are producing
only one-four- th their normal output.
The statement is made that influenzaamong railroad employes is also ham-
pering the movement of cars.

Mrs. Mart G. Kieulb Passes On.
Mrs. Mary Gilman Kiehle. 81. died
Thursday at her home. 216 Kast Fifty- -
eighth street. She was the widow of
Itev. David L. Kiehle and had lived
in Portland eight years. Most of her
life was spent in Minneapolis and otherparts of Minnesota. Funeral services
will be held at 10 A. M. today at the
residence. Dr. John H. Boyd will offi-
cii te.

Tropertt Owner Gets Judgement.
Edwin MacGrouther was awarded $186:
in damages as the result of condemna-
tion proceedings brought against him
in the Cirouit Court by the Peninsula
Drainage District for the condemna-
tion of property lying within the pro-
posed drainage system. The foregoing
amount was given to the defendant
yesterday by a Jury in Circuit Judge
btapleton's court.

Pendleton Marine Passes. Kenneth
C. Roper died of pneumonia In theBrooklyn Naval Hospital last Sunday.
Lieutenant Koper. who lived in Pendle-
ton, was chief engineer of the Ameri-
can steamer. Housatonic when that
vessel was torpedoed by a German sub-
marine. February 3. last year, while
on a voyage to Rotterdam with Bel-Bia- n

relief supplies. The body will be
. brought west.

Alleged Liquor Violators Hkld.
G. Zuilu-i- . of 309 East Eighth street
and Lorenz Guisti. of 315 East Eighth
Mreet. were arrested last nght by
Officers chmidtke and Jlartman, of
the war emergency squad, charged withviolating the prohibition law. Guilici
Kave Ins occupation as a grocer and
liul.stl as a clerk. Kail was fixed at$S.10 for their appearance in Muniuipial
Court today.

Worker Seeks $10,000 Damages. 1
A-- Ellas, formerly employed by theGrant Smlth-Port- cr Ship Company, isplaintiff in a $10,000 personal injury
suit filed to the Circuit Court Jester- -
oay against me .National Hospital As
eociation. He says he sustained i
severed right foot while employed at
the shipyard and he demands that theHospital Association pay him damages.

Draft Shipments Postponed. Amessage was received by Captain J.
i.. . unison, ot the selective serviodepartment. Adjutant-General- 's office.asking that no more men be sent torort McDowell. Cal.. untiLthe Spanish
influenza quarantine there is raised. A
considerable number of Oregon boys are
mi rort .vici'oweii.

Citt Prisoner Seeks Release. J. A.
Collamore. now confined at the City

yeaieraay med a habeas corpus
petition asking that Chief of Police
Johnson be directed to appear in court
and show cause why the petitioner
should not be given his freedom. He
asserts no is held without any legal

ijtiiuriij.
Nels Li-n- d Trial Set. Dr. Xels Lund

will be tried for violation of the espi-onage act November 32. The doctor
wrote a letter criticising the nerson
net of the spruce department, which hisattorney railed to convince the courtwas legitimate criticism.

A Comfortable, fairly .commodious
and thoroughly furnished house in bestresidential district to let on reasonableterms m me proper tenant. AR 918Oregoman. Adv.

Ladtfinger Grapes!
Something new. Only a limited quan-

tity produced. Your grocer can supply
you. Adv.

Influenza Disinfectant. Guard offInfluenza by using B. K. disinfectant.For sale by Columbia Dairy Supply Co
93 Front st. Adv.

Ceorgiana. 7 A. M. dally, except Frday. Astoria and way points: Lurline.
1.30 P. M. daily, except Sunday. Adv!
Razors Honed, safety blades sharpened.

Portland Cutlery Co, I ith. near Stark.
Adv.

Xi umbrellas. Belding. the jeweler
Adv.
Dr. McMaron. 100 Chiropractor.
Adv.

Liquor - Makers Am Fixed. Two J

gallons of wine were destroyed
yesterday by Patrolmen Rex and
Wright, after the owners had been con-
victed of violating tffe prohibition law
and fined $10 each by Municipal Judge
Rossman. The police also eeizea eev
eral wine Dresses. 60 quarts of home
made beer and a carload of grapes.
Those arrested and fined were: Dominic
Gabriate, Nick Parlick. Gasper Nale-vic- h.

Peter Peresick. Alexander Laur
ence, Ed Grannett, Flore Dominica,
Rafaell Marccone. John Monaco. Jo
seph Garbette, Virgilie Franceschino
and Matt Ekerevich. Ekerevich's fine
was remitted. Others convicted or vio-
lating the prohibition law and the fines
imposed were: Ellis Warner. $100: Ed
Niles. $40. and Arthur Camp, $100.
Camp announced that he would appeal
the case.

Shiptard Worker Is Hurt J. H.
Frees, of Woodstock, aged 50, a planker
at the Coast shipyard, was struck by
a plank late yesterday and suffered an
injury of the chin and a fractured

i PORTLAND BOY VICTIM OF 13- 1-

FLl ENZA I' EAST.

m
)

William Allen Casey.
Two telegrams, one telling of

the serious illness and the other
of the death of their son, William
Allen Casey, were received yes-
terday morning by Mr. and Mrs.
John N. Casey, 637 East Twenty-fir- st

street North, from Fortress
Monroe.

Young Casey had been In at-
tendance at an officers' training
camp at Fortress Monroe since
September. He enlisted in the
Coast Artillery Corps on his 21st
birthday at Eugene, where he
was attending the State Univer-
sity. Ieath was due to influenza.

He was born in Portland on
October 1, 1896, and received his
preparatory education at the Co-
lumbia University, from which he
graduated at the age of IS years.
His father is a member of the
1. F. Towers Furniture Company.

shoulder blade. He was taken to the
St. Vincent Hospital in an unconscious
condition.

Motorist Hurt in Crash. Jonas
Olson, of 402 'i Third street, sustained
a severe scalp wound last night at
Twelfth and East Morrison streets,
when the motorcycle he was riding
collided with an automobile. He re-
ported the accident at police head-
quarters. The name of the driver of
the machine was not ascertained.

IJairtmax Is Fined $10. E. E. Hat-
ter, a dairyman, was fined $10 yes-
terday by District Judge Dayton after
pleading guilty to a complaint charg-
ing him with employing a boy under 16
years of age. Complaint was filed by
Mrs. Millie Trumbull, of the child wel-
fare bureau.

PINES WILL ME SOOIi

ORDER FOR HEAVY SHIPMEXT
EXPECTED SHORTLY.

Arrangement for Storing of I.arjro
Quantity of Fruit Will Relieve

Growers and Packers.

At last there are signs that Oregon
prunes commandeered for ufo of the
United States and allied armies are to
move. Messages received yesterday by
K. YV. Ariss, assistant commissioner of
the Bureau of of Pur
chases, and Kood Administration offi-
cials brought promise of early relief
for growers and packers.

Orders to ship 5.0UO.O00 to 7,000,000
pounds of dried prunes to be taken by
the United States Army are expected
soon, said Mr. Ariss.

The first allotment of Orepon and
Washington prunes to fro to the Army
will take 10.000.000 pounds of the 40s
and 50s. These need not be strapped.
This is a concession that will save
time and expense for the packers.

Further encouragement for tne hold-
ers of prunes came when Mr. Ariss was
authorized to arrange to store some or
all of the 19.000.000 pounds of prunes
allotted to allied buyers in Portland
until the purchasers are ready for
them. This jrreatly relieves the pack-
ers under contract to provide these
prunes.

Mr. Ariss said that inspection of the
prunes for the United States Army
probably would beg-i- today.

V. B. Ayer. State Food Administra-
tor, who is in San Francisco, was large-
ly instrumental in starting the move-
ment of the commandeered prunes.

CHEAP FISH PRICES NOTED

California Official Inquires as to
Portland Market Conditions.

Information concerning the retail
prices of fish In the private markets
and city market here is requested by
F. M. Rlgelow, of the State Market
Commission of California, in a letter
to Commissioner Kelluher, who has
charge of the city market.

Mr. Bigelow says that he has ob
served that retail prices of the city
market are about the same as whole
sale prices of private companies. He
savs that mackerel, cod and other fish
sold at the Portland market for 10
cents bring 20 and 25 cents in San
Francisco stores.

Sales of fish in the city market have
reached In the last few days the high
est point yet attained, according to
Mr. Kelluher. government salmon at
g cents Is proving popular, he says.

SPANISH INFLUENZA.

Guard against it by using Formazin
in the nose and throat. For sale, by
Portland Hotel Pharmacy and other
druggist-- . Adv.

Petty Larcenlst Convicted.
VANCOUVER. 'Wash.. Oct. IS. (Spe

cial.) Lawrence Williams, who has
been an inmate of the City Jail charged
with vagrancy, was today tried and
convicted of stealing a hat from L. C.
Carpenter, of the B and C restaurant.
He was sentenced to 3V days in jail by
W. S. T. Derr, police judge.
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YOUTHFUL THIEVES

STAGE CLEVER COUP

Confessions Show Daring of
- Apartment Prowlers.

STORY OF ROBBERY TOLD

Boy Informs) Frightened Women He
Is Victim of Holdup and Helps

Companions to Escape.

Confessions alleged to have been ob
tained yesterday from Earl Johnson,
Gordon KIrkpatrick and James Dean by
Inspectors Leonard and Hellyer indi-
cate that in the course of burglaries
imputed to them the lads have met with
adventures rivaling those of burlesque
burglars on the stage.

The boys, respectively 19, 17 and 20
years old, are charged with thefts from
the Tudor Arms, Wickersham and Car-mell- ta

apartments, besides apartments
in Seattle, Tacoma, Spokane and North
Takima, Wash.

In the Carmelita Apartments the
apartment of A. H. Weathey was robbed
of jewelry and money valued at $200.
According to the alleged confession,
KIrkpatrick and Dean arranged to loot
the promises while Johnson stayed
outside to give the alarm if the
Weatheys came home.

Johnson, it is said, had scarcely
taken his post when a woman resident
of the house asked him what be was
doing there.

Clever Coup Successful.
"I have a cousin here," the boy re-

plied, giving the first name that came
into his head. The woman said no one
of that name lived there and retired to
her apartment. She came out again
soon and again demanded his business.

"I'm sure my cousin lives here,"
Johnson is said to have replied. "I
will wait for her on the steps."

Scarcely had he stepped to the head
of the stairway, police 6ay, when Air.
and Mrs. Weathey, carrying a baby,
stepped out of the elevator and went
to the door of their apartment. John
son, already regarded with suspicion,
could make no move to warn his al-
leged confederates.

Mr. Weathey opened the apartment
door, only to be confronted with a
revolver. Police say Dean held him
up, while Kirkpatrick, with all the loot
in his pockets, is said to have crawled
under a bed. Mrs. Weathey fled
screaming. Johnson is said to have
rushed to her rescue.

Third Robber Escapee.
' w nat is the matter, madam?" police

say he asked politely.
"Burglars, burglars:" screamed Mrs

Weathey. The robber with the re
volver by this time appeared on the
scene, in close pursuit of Mrs. Weathey.
Johnson is said to have blocked the
passage, professing a desire to help
Mrs. Veathey, while Dean made his es
cape downstairs. Johnson is said to
have then offered to give chase to the
robber, and so made his own escape.

This left the third robber still under
the bed in the apartment. Kirkpat
rick's alleged confession is that he ran
into the hall at v this juncture and
screamed for help.

"That man held me up; he pointed
gun at me!" he shouted.

"Who are you?" demanded one of the
residents.

I'm a messenger boy," Kirkpatrick
is alleged to have replied.

Would you know the robber?" de
manded the resident.

Youths Taken te Baker.
Of course I would, but I don't want

to get shot," the thief replied, almost
weeping, and accompanied the resident
from the building. Outside he disap-
peared.

The boys are alleged to have con-
fessed to stealing a protectograph in
Seattle, and using it in passing forged
checks.

Dean and Johnson were arrested on
a. train in Baker, Or. Kirkpatrick was
on the train, but was overlooked by
the officers. Ho returned to Portland
end was arrested.

Kirkpatrick is alleged to have said
he threw suitcases containing the loot
from the car windows. Checks for the
baggage were found in the lining of
his shoe, however, and police inspec-
tors recovered it at the Union Station.
Police say Dean escaped from Munroe
Reformatory three weeks ago.

SON SUES FOR ACCOUNTING

Hi rani E. lodson Seeks Share of His
Mother's Estate.

Hiram K. Dodson is plaintiff in a suit
filed in the Cirrult Court to compel
Charles K. McCulloch, puardian of the
person and estate of Mrs. Sarah Dod-
son Broadback. to make an accounting
of trust property which Airs. Broadback?
holds for her son. the plaintiff. The
plaintiff alleges he is entitled to sev-
eral thousand dollars of his mother's
property.

Mrs. Broadback. during the Spring of
1917. married Arnold Broadback. aged
46. At that time she was 76 years old.
This marriage contract Is referred to
In the suit filed yesterday by her son,
in which he alleges Broadback married
his mother in an effort to control her
property. Mrs. Broadback was haled
into the County Court, where a guard-
ian was appointed for her because of
the trouble she was having with her
son and the man who is now her hus
band.

Despite the fact that she was not
permitted to marry Broadback in this
county, the aged woman hied herself to
Vancouver with Broadback several
months after her guardian was ap-
pointed and was married.

RENT RAISING TO BE PROBED

I.I'ht of Publicity to Be Turned onj
Profiteers by Civic Committee.

The pitiless light of puhlicity will be
turned on rent profiteers in this city
soon, if the plans of Mayor Baker are
carried out. Hearing of specific cases
before a committee specially appointed
for the purpose is the plan proposed by
the Mayor.

Dozens of examples where rents have
been unduly raised in the past year
have been collected by the Mayor, who is
presenting the evidence to Deputy City
Attorney Hindman for possible action.

It is planned to reach cases through
publicity and concerted action by a
committee whose object thall be to
ferret out such cases. Mayor Baker
invites anyone with a just grievance
to present the facts to him in written
form.

HUSBAND FLEES TO MEXICO

Lcla TKMeade9 Charges Spouse With
Evading Military Draft.

That her Greek husband fled into
Mexico to escape the Army draft la
charged by I.ela Dosteades In a suit
for divorce filed yesterday in the Cir-
cuit Court against James J. Dosteades.
She saya hat befor his abrupt leave- -

OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT
is the "Parents' First Aid" to
their clothing problem. To

. suit boys, to please parents
and be a credit to the store

is our aim.
Everything for boys from

four years up.

Suits of corduroy, tweed,
cheviot and serge. Prices
ranging from $6.50 to $20.00.

Overcoats and Mackinaws,
Hats, Caps, Shirts, Under-
wear, Sweaters and Hose.
His whole outfit can be satis-
factorily selected here, and
prices are fair, too.
The street-lev- el BOYS' DEPT.
No elevators or stairways.

MORRISON AT FOURTH.
S. & H. Trading Stamps Given

taking shortly before the draft bill be-
came a law her husband wasted his
time and money gambling and she was
compelled to make her own living.

Viola Pline alleges extreme cruelty
in a complaint against Joseph O. Pline.
She demands 150 a month for the sup-
port of their two children. Pline is a
railroad switchman.

Cruelty is charged against Jessie J.
Moore in the suit started by Allan M.
Moore. They separated in June of lastyear.

Cruelty is charged by Charles J.
Grim against Frances E. Grim. Kate
Cox accuses James C. Cox of desertion.
They were married at Kalama, Wash,
in 1910. Cruelty is alleged by Frank
Deffenbaugh against Sylvia

REED COMMITTEES NAMED

Morgan, Hastings, Olds and Kerr
Elected to Welfare Board.

Committee appointments at Heed Col-
lege were announced yesterday. Pro-
fessors TV. C. Morgan and H. B. Has-
tings were elected by the faculty as
their representatives' on the welfare
committee. The trustees elected TV. P.
Olds and James B. Kerr. President Fos-
ter Is chairman of the com-
mittee and Professor Morgan and Pro-
fessor Hastings become members of the
administrative committee, with Miss
Edith McDonald as secretary.

Other committee appointments are ai
follows:

Athletic, Professor H. B. Torrey; chapel.
Professor J. K. Hart; social affairs. Profes-
sor S. A. Bacon, and the following women
of the faculty and administrative staff:
Miss Chevret, Miss Elliott, Miss Goldsmith,
Miss Hays. Miss Heilman, Miss Huntley,
Misa Nlemiec, Miss McMillan, Miss Comp- -
ton. Miss Walton: curriculum. Professor F.
tt. Griffin: administration of barracks. Pro-
fessor A. A. Knowlton; military affairs.
Professor H. B. Hastings; public health. Dr.
K. C. Beach: united war worn campaign.
C. H. Grey; war issues course, C. H,

student Kovernment affairs, Miss
Dorothy Elliott; librarian. Miss Ruth Corop- -
ton; civic affairs. Professor w. c. Morgan.

APPEAL ISSUED BY DISQUE

Men of Spruce Division Asked to
Subscribe for More Bonds.

Appeal for the purchase of an addi
tional $100 bond by each worker con
nected with the spruce production divi
sion was sent out yesterday by Bnga- -
dicr-Gencr- al Disque, the commander.
Tho call was made in response to a
message from Secretary McAdoo stat
ing that the United States was ehort
of the liberty loan goal. ,

The message, which went to 1400
Loyal Lesion of Loggers and Lumber
men locals and to all spruce division
detachments, made this plea:

"I appeal to every man in the Loyal
Legion of Loggers and Lumbermen and
every man In this division to take at
least another $100 bond. This will mean
$13,000,000 and will save the loan from
failure if the remainder of our people
do aa well."

CLASS TRANSFER ORDERED

Men With Slight Physical Defects
to Be Subject to Call.

-
Some 600 Oregon 6eiectives who were

given deferred classification because
of slight physical defects are to be put
into limited service classification and
made subject to call in this group.

Abolishment of what has been known
as the "remediable group" is effected
by the new standards of physical exam-
ination just received by Captain J. 13.

Cullison, Oregon selective service head,
from Washington. Under the old plan
men who were physically fit for gen-
eral military service except for poor. or
missing teeth or slight physical defects
were put in the remediable group.

On October 1 Oregon had 607 men in
the remediable group and 1799 in the
limited and special 6ervice group.

MORROW LEADS COUNTIES

Physical Examination of All Class
One Men Completed.

The local exemption board of Morrow
County was the first to "go over the
top" in the competition of boards of
the state in completion of classifica
tion and examination of men of the
September 3 2 registration.

Morrow County officials completed
physical examinations of . all class 1
men yesterday and so reported to the
selective service headquarters.

A telegraphic request for the extra
number of questionnaires that will be
needed In Oregon has been sent to
Washington in anticipation of the need
that will be encountered as boards be-
gin sending these documents to men
outside the group.

CARD OP THANKS.

We wish to express our sincere thanks
to our many friends lor their beautiful
floral offering and kindness rendered
during the illness ana aeatu ot our be-
loved wife and daughter. Ruth Bell.
Horace V. Bell, Mrs. Lula Bowman,
U. F. Bowman and family. Adv.

CARD Or THANKS.

We wish to thank our many friends for
their kindness at tne illness ana death
of our beloved mother. Mrs. Ida Morris.
Adv. . ESTHER MORRIS.
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This Is Portland's Greatest Bargain House-B- uy Here-Sav- e Money
Good Housekeepers

will Appreciate
These Bargains!

Two - Quart Enamel
Savuee Pans wita4f"p
covers, for xUw

ZZ Eight-Qua- rt E n a m el
Sauce Pans, wlthTMcovers, for IV"

ZZ Ten-Qua- rt Walte En- -
aml BnckcUtAnfor only I lu

A Host Saturday Specials Await You Here!
I SATURDAY
1 GROCERIES

Grocery buying at SIMON'S
means full market basket for

little money. Take advantage
of these:

I CRISC0! CRISC0!
EE lbs. lbs. eina. lbs.

44c 87c $1.73
1 Wesson Oil Special!

Plnta
36c

Quarts
67c

Federal Brand
Two Big
16-o- z. Cans

lias

large
$1.50

Government Standard

MILK

begun

25c

Right now is the time to do your
Christmas shopping while stocks
are at their best and the oppor-
tunity to serve you is better. We
show stacks of

Dolls, Toys. Etc.
Make your selection" now while
the groods are here. Yon will find
our pricea the lowest.

thoroughly

wkhw 15c

There pairs prices far
below sold the uptown stores.
Simon's undersell!

Tap-So- le

Men's Rubber Packs, leather dJO

Song in Our Sheet Music for 25i Hear Played
"France" "Smiles" "When Come "Katy"

Belgian
others!

IS RETURNED

TRAGEDY BROUGHT ABOUT BY

THEFT OF GIFT.

Cherished Relic Bride
Weeks Stolen While Funeral

Being Held.

was only red fox fur
was detailed but when
Inspector Hyde police

Thursday night that the stolen
property had been recovered

an audible sigh of relief.

'

a
a

1 S 0

to

Men's

now

2

of

It a
to

at

did
so

A week ago the fur was worn by
Mrs. H. V. Bills, a bnide two weeks.
It was a wedding present her
husband, a shipyard worker. Before
their marriage they had the
fur times. the young bnide
was overjoyed when, on her wedding

her presented her witn
it. It represented $100 if the
he had earned as a builder of ships,
but to the cople it represented
far than Its intrinsic value.

A few days after the wedding the
young bride was taken with

The honeymoon met a
tragic end Monday of this week,
when she

It was while the young
was attending the Wednesday
afternoon somebody entered his
apartment at 372 Grand avenue and

the fur. the one heritage left him
by his of two weeks.
with grief, Mr. Bills appealed to the
police bureau.

Police Inspector Hyde was following
out a clue when the fur was returned
to the widower In tne
same mysterious manner it disap-
peared. Tears of joy streamed down
his face as he reported it had
found. Police Inspector Hyde was
happy, too

Coos Loan Reached.
MARSHPIELD. Or.. Oct

Bay's subscriptions to the fourth lib-

erty loan went over the top today with
a offering of $7500. slack- -

rr.

WM t f H 1 A 3

FIRST, SECOND AND ALDER STS.

Men's Suits
AND

Overcoats
Men we bare- here hundred of
Suits and Overcoats good, re-
liable quality at prices that we
know lowest. Every ga-
rment Is tsilored;
the sole ri?ht up to the
minute; tweeds, cheviots, mi-
xturesall In the most

of pattern. Come to
oar store and look through our
offerings We will undertake
to please you.

Men's Overcoats $6.50 to$25 - o

Men's Suits $15 to $27.50 Lj,
Buy Crockery Here
Five, a Is. and aeven - Inch 1 Cp
White Platea, two tor lOu
White Dishes, veryorkp

Christmas Shopping
Platea..

"fo
White Sugar Cream- - 1 C n
era and Since Jtoata XiJU

and Cupa d
and Saucers, aet of alx vl
Standard
Star, Horse Shoe, Climax, Qn
medium, all
Camel Cigarettes, limit 10 1
packs to a customer, pack.. XOb
Prince Albert, 16-o- z. jar...$1.20

Plug, smoking 400
Pedro, 14-o- s. lunch box 73C
V. S. 14-o- s., only...73c

Good Shoes for Rainy Season
are hundreds of of Rood Shoes here at
what they sre for by Come

for Shoe Values. We
Hand-Peggre- d,

with 1C
tops, for tj 1J

of

many

more

on

been

Some

of

Women's Mahogany Kid Shoes,d 4 QQ
cloth tops, for... tDtoIO

Black Kid Shoes) O'A An
Louis XV heels v-lt-

High -
' 1,

CQn
special at. .

C h 1 1 dren's AC
sizes 3 to 8, only tO"

I'm Wonderland" Back" E
to There" at

and
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went after business men and also
workmen and a renewed drive brought
results within five
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Oregon City Has 'Flu Cases.
OREGON Or., Oct. 18. (Spe-

cial.) A number of cases of Spanish
influenza are reported here, where the
schools have not closed, nor
nor theaters. Drs. H. S. and Guy Mount
report eight patients, of
work at Clackamas Station and five

Oregon City; two the cases be-
ing serious. In one Clackamas

has developed. Dr. M.
has four patients,

seriously ill. A. Stuart has sev-

eral all whom are on the

PIANO SALE
We have few pianos

that , we are closing out at
cost.
Ellington, Walnut $265
Howard, Mahogany
Modello, player, Wal-

nut $325
Ellington, player,

$425
Howard, player, Ma- -

- hogany $400
all new goods.

Nothing cash taken for
them.

Seiberling-Luca- s

Music Co.
125 Fourth St.

Portland's Big House

Baked Ham and
Sweet Potatoes

Um! Doesn't that sound good? You
can bet it will mighty good, too.

but one of the score Saturday spe-

cials our
for you.

3SS Washlnffton

9

Paint Up Now! 1
Are the Paints! Sjj

Here Are the Prices!
C b 1 - Namel Aato
Paints, aval J

C b I - Yar- - d?
nlabes, gal Oa
Auto Top Drrs-OJ"- p

Ing, Ou ( ZZ

House
the gallon. . Da. I O

of

$2.57

the

ShoesJg

Ma-
hogany

a, i .. ... a a

Saturday Bargains in
the Dry Goods Section
(OVERALL nn. Made of light eol- - ZZ

17 O bored percales!
button front; kimono sleeves, cut
full length. A bargain!
I MBREL- - tn CG Cf Women's
LAS O 1 lU OO.OU L'mbrel- -
las shown in a great variety at this
attractive price range.
IMOJJ 1 Q Q Women's Fine Jer- - ZZ

3 l70sey Ribbed Fleeced
Union Suits, with high neck and ZZ
long sleeves J sises 36 to its only. zZ

The Shipbuilder and
Carpenter

Roth their tools here for less. ZZ

You, too, will save money if you buy ZZ

here. See these prices for Saturday i
No. 151 Stanley Spoke Shaves CflpOUu -now for
Sargent's Box Scrapers now A
for only: -

Six-In- ch Crpnk Nickel AltoOflii ZZ

for Oyu
Seven-inc- h Pencils) ZZ

fine grade
No. 68 Stanley - Foot CfifRules for :

Stanley Victor Zlg-Za- g Rules. Cfiii
for JJVIu ZZ

Race Knives, priced th,"CCr ZZ

pale at only
DS Dlsston's 26-ln- ch Hind-tf-O ITA
Saws for 9t I U
D12 Dlsston's 26-l- n. Hand- -
Saws for

TC

$3.50
Mephlsto Bits, 4 tif-- ineh ch OltOU

The Newest Hits Department Them
"Alice, in You "Mummy Mine"

"Mr. Zip Zip "Take a Letter My Daddy Over "My Rose" "If I'm Not the
Roll Call" many .
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APRONS...

SUITS..

bny

Plies
Carpenters'

Vj Three OUu

In 0Ju

Expansive
to

and two at Sandy.

You
Lunch somewhere!

You
Spend 50c for it.

Then
Why not get the best?

Multnomah Hotel
PLATE LUNCHEONS

50c
Every Day

QUICK SERVICE

"ill IPHHMII)

. .0 name Implies.

Ask yonr Grocer.

Wanted Chairs to Cane,
by School for Blind

FOR PARTICULARS CALL

EaSeo.or Mr. J. F.Myers
Phone your want ads to Ths Oretro- -

I nian. Main 7070, A 5095.


